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HUMOR
When I win thirteen year* old I began to have

.ore «Pye« .<. rar«, and from my eare a humor
spread. 1 doetored with the different skilful
doctorr, but they di I me DO good. My diaease
was Ketoma. Hy this time it h:id cone all over
my head, fare, and body. Nobody thought Iwould live, and would not have bot forCcTtcrBAKbmkhibh. I used four boxe« of Ctrrici'ka,five cakes of CtTTlccRA Soar, and three bottlea
of Coriccra Rbsolvsnt. My hair all came ont
.t that time, but now it Is so thick I can hardlycomb It. I am sixteen years old, weigh 130pounds, and am perfectly well.

Mise IHKAN URANDEL, Clayton, N. Y.
8msT Ciroa Tbixtmcht. . Warm twtht wiUi Cr-

T1CVBA S Ur. (TCnll* appllcM'cna Of ClTtCI'»» (oint¬ment), and mild iIohi of CeTiccaa IIisdlt hi, frrraUil¦Ihumor cores.
(told trtroturhont the world. rriee, CrriepBi, «v.:fiOAr, 2Sc.: Hbholtirt, soc. ud »i Foma Oacoana own. Oobp., note Propa., bokiod.
¦Ul .* Uow to Cure Ercry Skin Humor,'* mailt .1 ft«e.

.^aaaSa».a^a^a^a..

THE TIMES.
BVERY MORNING, EXCEPT MONDAY.

ROANOKE PUDLlSIUXa CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS,

122 CAMPDELL AVK. s.w.

TERMS DT MAIL (POSTAGE PREPAID):
daily, one month. 60

" three months. $1.80
" six months. 3.00
" one vear, in advance. 5.00

SUNDAY edition, one year. 1.00

The Times is a member of the Associ¬
ated Press.the greatest news-collecting
association in the world.and receives its
reports over 11 special wire, right in the
office. It gets all the news anil prints it
all, being now equipped with type-setting
machines.
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This Date Iii History.Aug, 5.
4Cö 13. O..Xerxes, the noted,

king of Persia, was mur¬
dered by Artabanua.

1777.Huttie of Orlakany.
1883.Gonoral rhomas Williams

was RiUod in the battle of
Duton Ronge while loading
u charge: born in New
York lslo.

18S4.Farragnt's battle in Mo- etiAitt.es fech-
bilo bay: the Federal moot- tkr.
tor Tccumach atruok a sunken Confederate
torpud > and carried down loo officers and
men. Mobile bay was planted with Con¬
federate torpedoes rat the tune of Farra-
gut'* iittaek. After the disaster to theTeontnai b tho Federal ships rode over the
torpodoca with Impunity. It was on that
occasion that Farragnt ordered his Hag-
ship, the Hartford, to tak.- the lead in or¬
der toshow his eontetnpt for the torpedoes.
Tho ui >st aerioua work ol the buttle was
tho oiimbat between the Confederate ram
Tennessee ami the Federal gunboat Hurt-
lord and her ironclad consorts, tho ChioJi-
BSBW, Wlnnebago and l.aekuwanna. The
ram wus oaptured.

187«.Churlea Fechter, noted tragedian and
munager, died in New York city born V&i.

ISSb.Philip Bonry Sheridan, general of tho
ormy of the United 8tut.\-, died at Nonsuit,
Mass. born lsSl.

18Br>.Edwin Laasateer Bynncr, American his¬
torian and novelist, died in Boaton; l>orn
In Brooklyn in Mi.

WU5.Churks Hubbs Foster, American actor
und playwright, died In New York city:
bom ls35.

_

Senator Jones does not seem to take
kindly to the idea of withdrawing Sew¬
all from the national Democratic ticket,
but at last accounts Mr. Watson was
still of the opinion that this Is the only
way in which the Vice-I'rosldontlal
complication can be settled.

Kx-Governor McCroary, of Kentucky,
who has worked hard for the gold
standard, announces that he will sup¬
port tho Chicago nominees- As Secre¬
tary Carlisle has been in the same po¬
litical boat, the poople are anxious to
know whether he will follow tho ex-
governor's example, or remain on board
with President Cleveland.

It is announced from Chicago that the
gold standard Democratic leaders have
decided to hold a new convention in
that city about tho first of September.
As by that time ail tho mon of in*
fluence in the Dt:mo:r»tic party will be
supporting the regular nomineos, the
second Chicago convention will not
amount to muoh.

The silver cause It conatantly gaining
Strength In Ohio, which is already
classed among the doubtful states. A
Bryan and Sawaii club has boen formed
at Canton, the home of Ma jr McKinley,
and tho work is being pushed forward
vigorously all over the State. The Re¬
publicans have alrealy discovered that
the nomination by ir party for Pres¬
ident Is by no means t ijulvalens to an
election-

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, though
a "sound money" man, Is opposed to
placing a second re sidential ticket in
the field, and sajs he has made up his
mind to stand by the Chicago ncmlnees.
Thorn are many other prominent Dam-
ocratH with similar views on the finan¬
cial '}uestlon who will follow the same
course decided unon by the distin¬
guished Sjnator frox Georgia, and what
Is more the number is constantly in¬
creasing.

Senator Go'man is confident that
Bryan and Sewall will r<celv9 the elec¬
toral vote of Mar/lanl when the time
for the States to vote far President and
Vice President arrives, and no man is
bettor qualified to j jd^e of the course
of poilt'cal events in that State than be
is. For years he has been the domi¬
nant force in Democratic politics in

Maryland, and though the Republicans
were victorious in the lste State elec¬
tion, it does not follow that his Interest
in his party has lessened, or that his
knowledge ot Its Inner workings la less
accurate than formerly.
George Herbo and Frank Samuelson,

of Branohport, N. J., the two adventur¬
ous oarsmen who started from New
York for Havre, France, on June G, In
the rowboat Fox, eighteen feet and four
inches long and tour feet wide, was, ac¬
cording to a London dispatch, seen fro n
the signal station of the Sicily Islands
on August 1, having traveled 3,000
miles in fifty-five days. Themen car¬

ried provisions in the boat for sixty
days, and If they have really crossed the
Atlantic, as they claim, their perform¬
ance is one of the most remarkable in
the records of navigation.

Both sides claim to havo carried the
Stato in the recent Alabama elections,
but all the indications are that the
Democrats will olect their governor.
Ab to the composition of tho legislature
that is somewhat uncertain. The
fusion between the Populists and Re¬
publicans seems to have been carried out
in good faith, but it Is not believed
that this will interfero with a fusion of
Democrats and Populists in behalf of
Bryan at the November olectlon.

The marriage of Cornelius Vander-
bllt, Jr., and Miss Grace Wilson at New
York on the 3rd inst. did not meet with
the approval of the groom's parents,
but there Beems to have been no objec¬
tion so far as the parents of the young
lady were concorned. On tho contrary
they seemed to to vory much In favor of
the union, notwithstanding the father
of the groom threatened to disinherit
him If he persisted in his matrimonial
designs.

Fusion of Democrats and Populists in
Kansas is said to bo almost certain.
Ex-United States Senator John Martin
Is In favor of the nomination of Bryan
and Sewall electors, and is trying to get
the Populist leaders to endorse them at
the Abilene convention, which meets to¬
day; but Chairman Breidenthal, of the
Populist Stato committee, insists that
the only thing a Populist convention
can do will bo to endorse the candidates
for President and Vice-Presldont of tho
party. Should the Democratic State
convention nominate ten Bryan and
Sewall electors, It is believed the Popu¬
list convention will name ten Bryan and
Watson eloctora, and that later the two
State committees will come together
and each take off five electors- If the
combination should win In Kansas,
Sewall and Watson will havo five votes
each for VIce-President. As matters
now stand In the Stato, this appears to
be the way the electoral matter will be
settled.

A PATRIOTIC MAN.
The course displayed by Mr. Bland

towards Mr. Bryan since tho latter s
nomination for President at Chicago
has shown the Missouri friend of tho
silver dollar In a must favorable light.
Apparently the Missouri ex-Congress¬
man bad the strongest claims for the
Democratic.nomination for President of
any man in his party; but when Bryan
by his masterful sp-ecb and wonderful
eloquence convlnoed the Chicago con¬
vention that ho was tho man who should
be thuB honored, Mr. Bland did not go
sulking to his tent and nurse Imaginary
wrongs. He accepted the issue with
good grace, and when, while en route
from Illinois to his Nebraska home, Mr.
Bryan passed through Missouri, his
generous competitor met him at St.
Louis and accompanied him to the Iowa
lino, making on the way a number of
speeches, in which bo was enthusiastic
in support of the Democratic nominee
for President. Not only did he do this,
but it Is now announced that he will
accompany Mr. Bryan from Lincoln,
Nebraska, to New York, where the let¬
ter's Bpeech accepting tho Presidential
nomination is to be made, and that on
the route tho Missouri statesman will
Introduce tho young freo sliver giant of
the West to the admiring throngs which
will assemble in the various cities,
towns and villages to greet him. It is
not believed that the Mlssourlan will
lose anything by his generosity and
self denial, and If Mr. Bryan should be
elected President, of which thero does
not now aoem to be any doubt, It is rea¬
sonable to suppose that a snug berth In
the cabinet will be given Mr. Bland.

If strength 1h what yon want, youshould study what causes your weakness.It is pructcally lack of t.I.
Hut you eat three meals n day, and all

j on can eat at a time.
Ves, but do you digest It'
Food undigested is uol food Ii Is notnourishment.
Ii doesn't create strength '"

To digest food take Shaker illigestveCordial at men la. After a while you willdigest food without it.$Then you will
K< t well, mid strong and healthy.Shaker Digestive Cordial cures indiges¬tion and nil its symptoms, such as nau¬
sea, headache, eructations, pain in thestomach, giddiness, lossof appetite, etc.It makes your food .irish you, nudmake you strong and fat And hearty.Druggists sell it. Trial IxjttlOS 10 rents.

' The Palr'Ms now open at No. 0 Salem
avenue with a rull line of stationary,glassware, etc. George Gravatt, Maua
ger.

With our Ironing department on theSecond floor out of the way of tho iliist.and with plenty of steam from mir newboiler, we are now prepared to <b> betterwork than ever at th< Radford steamLaundry. Tiy us.

Angel cuke 28 cento at CatOgnl's.

A brilliant complexion is a beauty in |t>
.elf. It pleases the eyes of thoughtless
people and the minds of thinking people.
They know that a really good complexion
Is a sign of health, and created by Nature.
There are different ways of imitating a fine
complexion cosmetics, which deceive no¬
body, but ruin the skin and make the user
look silly and prematurely old ; stimulants
which only give a temporary flush : danger¬
ous drugs which drive pimplv disorders
from the face back into the blood. All
these "counterfeit" complexions are un¬
safe and easily detected. But the genuine,
unmistakeablc, much admired color and
clearness of health can only be obtained
by clearing all bilious matters aud humors
out of the blood.
The first step towards creating a goodcomplexion by Nature's own method is to

get the blood clear, and the circulation free
and active. There Is no complexion so sal¬
low, muddy or pimply hut It will be cleared
and brightened by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It is the best natural
complexion-maker ou earth. It sends the
fresh glow of real health to the cheeks by
thoroughly cleariug all bilious ami eruptivo
humors out of the blood. It strengthens
the digestion and regulates the bowels in
a mild, natural way. It gives brighter color
to the blood, and not only beautifies the
complexion but makes the eyes brighter
and the breath sweeter.

If the bowels be very much constipated,
it will be advisable to take small doses of
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, conjointly
with the use of the "Golden Medical Dis-
covcrv." One or two each day.just suf¬
ficient to get their laxative aud alterative,
or blood cleausing, effect will be sufficient.

When P il y was si. we gave her Caatorhi.
When situ wtvs a Child, slu- ci<ed for Castoria.
v. en stiel.anus Miss, she clung to Castorfs«
Bj tan she bad Children, site ,.- ivethem Castorfs»

NOT ICK.
All persons indebted to Ernest L. Erb

will please settle their accounts promptly
on presentation by Mr. Walter Fish-
burue. who has same for collection.

A L. Stbert, trustee.

I am now receiving my cream from
Blacksburg Virginia Polytechnic Insti¬
tute Creamery, which is far superior to
what I have been using, and can furnish
pure ice cream at one dollar per gallon,with one pound mixed cake Give me a
trial order, and I am convinced you will
take no oilier. ). J. Cntogni.

Don't forget everything in the Hook
and Stationery line is to be found at J. E.
Bogers. 104 Jefferson street

My little boy, when two years of age,
was taken very ill with bloody flux. I
was ndvised to use Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, anil luck¬
ily procured part of a bottle. I carefullyread the directions and gave it accord¬
ingly. He was very low, but slowly and
surely he began to improve, gradually re¬
covered, and Is now as stout and strong
a- ev,-r. I feel sure i', saved his life. I
never can praise the Remedy half its
worth. I am sorry that e.cry one in the
world docs not know how good it is, as
I do..Mrs. I.ina S. Hintun. Grahams-
ville, Marion Co., Florida. For sale byTin- ('has. Lylo Drug. Co.

Ronnoke, Va., July 20, 1896.
H. M Sutton & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers,

Drv Goods and Notions,
Baltimore, Md.

I am now- opening up, "at my sample
room-. Hotel Lee, Roanoke, Va., the
largest and most complete line of fall and
winter samples of dry goods and notions
I have ever handled, which I oiTer to the
merchants of the city and surroundingcountry at as low prices as same goods
can In- lionght in any of the Eastern mar¬
ke!-. Respectfully,

D. ('. BOOTH,
Agent for R. M. Sutton St Co.

Elegant large cool rooms: board and
appointments first-class; single and
double rooms for gentlemen: table hoard:
bath, hot and cold water. No. US
Eighth avenue s. w.

NOTICE.
Anyone visiting the picnic at Coyner'sSprings this week will find all kinds of

refreshments served on the grounds.Lunch 25 cents. Dinner at hotel SO cents.

Those in need of furniture and house
furnishing goods would do well to call at
Donaldson's before buying, as their entire
stock will lie on the market at cost for the
next thirty days. Mark iteid, trustee.

Don't forget to take your clothes to the
Radford Steam Laundry.

The nnOSl animals you ever SWW are our

Bath Sponges
What! Yon dm't tieii re thai statementnbont Bponges bains animals. It's a fact,however: hut harder to rip «in than the fine¬ness sad Rood qnsltt) of tue Bponges In ourstock. 1 here i* no qufn loa on these points,You chii !<i «. for lotirr.e'.f. ai.«l w at yon can't

sec we'll explain We will explain Why l.*.c,ssc ami 60c win purchase better and i><--t HaitiBponges i" the nty. also a line line ofUhamoll Skit, tram 15r to t\ ea<-li Alto thofinest line of Imported an I Domestic rollett^oapr" from 5c to f 1 a nke.

JOHNSON &^J0HNS0N,
Pharmacists,

Corner Salem Avt. and Jeilereon St.
i ROANOKE, VA.

W. R. Johnsen left town yesterday onbusiness.
Wm. Wllbern, of Portsmouth, Isvisiting In Salem.
T. K. Morrison, of Chrlstlansburg,was In town yosterday.
R. R. Ulcka, a prominent young attor¬

ney from Roanoke, was In town yester¬day.
Dr. Shanks has returned from Cralg,where ho has been on a professionalvisit.
Capt. C. 0. Tompkins returned toSalom from Washington yesterday after¬

noon.
Mr. Finke, of Richmond, Is in thecity on a visit to bis brother, A. W.Finke.
J. T. and F. T. Howies, of Kenova,

were in town yesterday visiting Rev. J.W. Hyp 3.
Misses LUlle Miller and Katie Duke>ave Salom to-day for a visit to rela¬

tives in Alexandria.
Tho doctor* report quite a number of

oases of fever In town. One phyal*clan reports six cases.
Frank Darat was committed to jailyesterday for violating section 10 by be¬

ing drunk and disorderly.
Mrs. Dr. WoodQn, of Hampton, is in

Saletn on a visit to her eistor, Mrs. W.
V>hitescarver, and Miss Abrams.
C*b Maddox, the famous four-hun¬

dred and seventy-five pounds and a
quarter man, was In town yesterday.
Dee Spencer and his sister, Miss Cora

Spencer, of Nelson county, aro visitingtheir aunt, Mrs. S. M. Whlto, on White
streel.

After an angry colloquy on tho
street Monday evening John B. Howies
struck Joe Rutlegc In the face, knock¬
ing him down,
Miss Olivia Simmons, who has been

visiting Mrs. George Worden on Penn¬
sylvania avenuo, has returned to home
in Floyd county.

Dr. L. A. Fox left Salem yesterdayfor a visit to friends In Tennessee,His son, Horace Fox, also loft tor a
visit to a echoolmate In Augusta county.
A number of delegates from Cralgcounty passed through Salem yesterdayafternoon on tholr way to the conven¬

tion of the Ninth congressional district.
A marriage MccnBe was issued on

Monday to Samuol Fralln and SallioFrances Metts, both of Roanoke county.The marriage will taue place on Thurs¬
day, August 0.
Captain Troviilian, who has been sec¬

tion master on tho Norfolk and Western
railroad here for a number of years,loft yesterday for Kenova to tako
charge of the railroad yard there.
Walter Watson and Rov. Colloqueand son left Salom yesterday for Poca-

hontas From Pccahontas they expectto drive ovor a good portion of South¬
west Virginia, just to see the country.
About thirty little boys and girls,members of tho Loyal TemperanceLeague, went to Logan's woods for a

picnic yesterday afternoon. The partywas chaperoned by Mrs Watt Dlllard.
Judge Paris Jones, J. W. Calwell,John P. Calwell and Prof. D. S. Bur-

leson, of Craig. passed through Salem
yesterday afternoon on their way to
Wytbevllle to attend the Democratic
convention of tho Ninth congrestlonaldistrict.
The two-horso team of J. W. Deaton,of Cave Spring, while standing in front

of D. G. Hurt's market, became fright¬ened yesterday afternoon and ran upMain street. In front of J. E. Ship-man's Edward Fitzgerald ran out and
slopped the horses by throwing his
ooat in their faces
The Salem baseball team, which de¬

feated tho Roanoko Rod team on Mon¬
day by a score of 10 to 'J, is composedof the following young men: T. T.
Smith, p; Phil. Meade, c; Lewis Lang-horne, lb; S. S (tale, 2b; Joseph Logan,3b; Ernest Shipman, rt.; Chalmers
Ferguson, cf ; Horace Fox, If. Lewis
Langhorne is captain and Will Hallard
manager of the team. The Roanoke
Red team will rnturn the visit and play
a game here next week. Later tho
Salom boys will play In Kluefleld.

Solid comfort That lawn swing atYost-Forrer's

Heart Disease?
Quick pulse, palpitation of the heart,

short breath, swimming head. terribly
frightened? No
danger simply
symptoms of Dys¬
pepsia. Not one

person in five thou¬
sand has real heart
disease.

Try Or. Oeane's Dyspepsia Pills and see howquit kly ihis kind ofheart disease disappears. White
wrapper if constipated, yellow if bowels are loose.At drujftriMs", »5C. and 50c. Sample mailed free,

DK. J. A. DEANE CO.. Kingston, N. Y.

BICYCLISTS SHOULD

CURES

Wounds, Bruises,
Sunburn, Sprains,Lameness, Insect Biles,
and ALL PAIN.
After hard WORK or

EXERCISING rub with it
to AVOID LAMENESS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
.Weak, Watery, Worthless.

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT
cures PILES. ^M"0

fOND'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 Fifth Ava, New Yo:k.

Dr.
Dearie's
Dyspepsia

Pills.

for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know that raregoric,
Iiotcranu'a Drops, Godfrey's Conlial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

no Von Know that opium nud morphinenre stupefying narcotic poisons?
Do Votl Know that in most countries druggists ure not permitted toscll narcotics

without labeling thcui poisons ?

Po von Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it la composed ?

Do yon Know that Castorla Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that n list of
Its ingredients is published with every bottle?

r po von Know that Castorla Is the prescription of the famous nr. Samuel ritchcr.
That it has been iu use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castorla is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined?
Do von Know that the Patent Office Department > r the United Stales, and of

Caber Countries, have issued exclusive rieht to Dr. Pitcher and Iiis :i--u;:is to use the wool
*' CuBtorlia " and its formula, and that io Imitate them ;i state pi ion offense I

I do Von Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
wiis because Castorla had been proven to be absolutely harmleMT

R po Von Know that 35 average doses of Castorla arc furnished lor 35
CCIltH, or otic cent a doSI }

Do Von Know that when possessed ofthis perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken test?

.Well, tlieHe thlllgtS are worth knowing. They are facts.

Tlie fnc-Hlmlle ,/*?. "~
*>n o-ery

Bjsxnattsre of )-^uz^yye J-cttCfltW wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

F. W. Brown's Hardware,
» Jefferson ?t . ROANOKB, VA,

FlyTraps, Ply Fans. Hat Traps. Mouse
Traps, (Jem lee Cream Freezers, Blizzard
Freezers, Fishing Tackle, ami many other
»ootla particularly euited to Hie heated
term.
Our line of Hammocks is about cleaned

out, but we still have a few Mexican Hum¬
mocks left which wiil be sold at 20 porcent, discount uutil they aro gone.

F. W. BROWN, Hardware.

THE TIMES
PIANO CONTEST.

1j

I

»> >o< «<

A $400 PIANO FREE.
are you a good guesser?
THE TIMES will give a grand $100 Piano to the Qrst

person who guesses nearest to ilie popular vote at thenext Presidential election, lo be held in November.For the benefit of those who wish to try their guessiugfaculties, we append a Btutement of the popular vote iiithe last four Presidential elections :

In 1880 . 9,209,406
In 1884 . 10,044,985
In 188* . . . . 11,380,860
In Iri92 . . . . 12,059,351

The above figures show that there was a gradual gainin the voting population.
The Pano whicb we offsr as a prize is a JEWETTUPRIGHT, beautiful in desi<,'ti and finish, and incompar¬able iu tone, It is valued at $400 and cannot be boughtfor less. It cat. now bo seen at the wareroouis of theUobbie Piauo Company,

THE SECOND R&IZE.
As a prize to the person turning in the largest numberof Coupons, we will giye a splendid $50 NEW HUMESEWING MACHINE, complete iu every particular audfully warranted to be first-class.
Now, here nre two prizes well worth trying for. Puton your thinking caps and go in to win.

CONDITIONS.
The only condition Imposed In till- contest Is that yonr buch mtist horecorded on the COUPON printed on the fourth page ot 1 nt Times. Cut Itout, write yont goess, name and address on tt and mall or bring It to TubTlxBS offloe. It will he tiled away Iu the order of He receipt, .j. You canguess es etten as v< u please.After the final count of theofllrial returns the Coupons will be tnrnedover to a committee ot representative clti/.ei.« of Hoanoke, who will an¬nounce the result.
No one connected with The Timbs In any capacity whatever will beallowed to participate In the contest.

RoaMOKS, VS .May 11, ls<.t6.To Tub Timbs:.Wo desire to s»y that the JeweltUpright Piano, which Tue Times has pnrrhaeedfrom ns and placed on exhibition at our warerooms.Is In every respect one ot the flnest and beet pianoson the American market for the price. The retailprice of this piano is tlxed at fkX) by the JewettPiano Company.We rurttier desire to say that the Hobhlo IMacoCo. hereby ofTere to the winner of this Inurnment?iaO cash for the same, provided he or ehe purchasesa I'lano from ns at any time between now and a henthe nnal decision is made.
Thlscfferls made to prevent anyone holding offthe purchase of an instrument until this I'lano Isswarded. Very truly. HOUlilK I'LANU CO.


